
Little Beaju^of tommonly; dallM TBt> Lkiih Laf-tio^ fkciri" B^-Oeid, M 
has too much Wit to get any thing, by Lotteries^ yf;t hds |>Ut in zLertfr d*Or imd thi^ 
Qur of rtfpe^t'to the Fair Se^ that bear the Title otv ir, and i$ in great hdf>^s to get no- 

. thing^ that sthoLadies. thay*nt rany him with ths: OTd.V'rovs?b. I 1 r / 
lh AjLaStfyer s Son nc$x£jmldball> more a Gentlethan an conceit than birth pr eftate, that learnt 

to ting, i>lgy oh.ahe.Fiute, Fence,: Dance, and a great Lampoon-”writer, has put in 4 Guinea’s, M * 
hopes*tO'&y a place atGourt^ap^maintain himfelffuitable to thetomparty he keeps.’ 

I IL kDutch Ader,chant of the: Italian humour, knoivn by the name of the bright- ! 
ned over JO. Gexmaay, uponCtap^/y *s fate, put inForty fhillfngs juft before hiS departurej and 
‘what Benefits arife are to be Ipent in drinldng his Health, amongft alt the hatodfofn Prehtices thaf 
firequeritP^^ pn a 5»w^ii/A8erhQoh» . « * r» ? :i' *>> ^ y 

IIL AvBem of ihz Jamaicaugly, and ungentee!, calfd by the Lafies {Dtattis ilead') 
valuesthimfelfi upon hisi Dani^ng^ veiy proud, butiVety ppor, and very inUCh ip dtibti has put in; 
his Mite, in hopes to quit Scores^ ana make a; better figure zt Rscbinond next Siimhier than, he 
didjhefialb'^--'" •t/'' 

m. & BQdkfdler s, Sop thatrWas Prentice* to^ a Scvivehat, near a; Market, and delighted very 
much to play at. Battledore iand.Shifttecpick^ . his Father died lately, and left him a good Mate | 
He’s a true BeaU, being but ohe.degree ftora a I^r-?al,- neither hope? to Win. nor fears to $8$% 
hut has put in a Guinea without any manner of defignr, bccaufe he don’t know what to dd Witft 
his Money. ,: TMngs often happen top^opfe that dqafl: epcpedl 'em^ and he’s likely enough to be 
Toutunate.r: ^ ' '• \ > . 

V. A Spruce YQung;Merceifs:Prendce, hear JF,/£firJ?r;^,. whofe Mafter had Tateiy a Mfsfor- 
tune,. that l^as always a frefn Goliaur<, an4 fcme MalitifMis pepple attrihute it to Arty a ©feat ad- 
inlrer of ^anriety -of Cloths^ and upop that account,, ventur’d Three and Sixpence, ln hopes 
through the Weaknefs of his^ underftanding, forfuhe may fmile, and pUt him ip a Capacicy thfe! 
Spring, to appeal* gay, and changeable every Sfcwfep Night in Gray $~iwWidk$iJ : yi 



A -ftiri y^Lr ~ ■ A 
:
 i 'l ' ’ 

VL 'An oddToit of Oeat^.e that appears every where, arid no body knows, d frequenter of 
Beveridges, with bufhy Hair, and edg’d Hat, and generally ^rufty Muff and Sword; about 
two Years and an halfagd, hemadl\ Suit of Cloaths, withfeillkSilver Buttons, which are to 
laft for life j he has had none fineej nbr-4s in a Capacity ev^LtShffll any more 5 he is a great ad- 
mirer of Lotteries, and faid he would ha&e pur into this, t|lt he had no Money, he ought to be 
nam’d however, for his good intentions^ nnce he prodainjs^imfdf a Fool in inclination, tho* 
poverty reftrains his actions. \ 

VII. A But ton-fellers Prentice in Pit^i!^^rr^<3^^po6ky-Dod:or, a Silk man’s Prentice upon 
the Exchange^ a Wine-Merchant’s Son^.^nd-,f}iree La^^^lfclerks; that meet every JVeJnefdajy 

rand Saturday Night, at a certain Cofyt^m^sin^i^^eMe-fireet, to play at Cards, ddire all 
to have Benefits, that they may be able to q^tipuojtjpeir Rendezvous. 

VIII. A (hallow French Butter-fly, very w®|criow|at Richmond that dances the Sabel by him- 
felf, and is the only Jack-pudding of the place||jfci$ variety of Cloths, but all made laft Chrifimafi 
was twelve-months, when long Skirts and fuil'*iii behind were in fafhion, will be contented 
With a 4 L Prize to buy a new Coat to an old Waftcoat 3 for if he fhou’d not appear fomewhat tol- 
lerable at the opening of the Wells,, he’s afraid Madam G—// will take no notice him. 

IX. A Dancing-Mafier s Son in or near Bartholomew Lane, that has about as much Wit as the 
rel): of his Prpieifion^ a great lover of gay Cloths and Singularities^ and defigns to be taring fine 
againjl 3 Se h&pjjTia W(MS^iiJSSi^cS^0iht get^pifed Pr^ he’lt^y h^i a|gwel^ 
tc#mg)n,t#!&Hatr| I I 

Xf-'TwcfnaiHfonrorOTiers u^n thc^ai^mge^aelhSilkmanmDthm^ 
derftanding as in Face, have jointly put in Six-pence, and if they get the 10001. Prize, will have 
better luck than thofe that get the $00 /. but tho’ Ladies bear the Title of the Invention, Men are 
the Undertakers, and get the profit of it, therefore ’tis*thought their Comlinefs will avail ’em little. 

XI. A Merchant’s Book keeper near Blackwell Hall, that has 20 /. a Year Sallary, and yet is ve-4 

ry ambitious bCa lon^ Wlgg f,he has putjin icr r, and hopes to beTorptmate * -He's a comely 
fort of ^a young Man, and is rpightily im ravour with th^Houfe-keeper.y | | 

XII. A Hahrddjher'inEencburch-ftreeti tbat afways affwisrto w&rJj Bandf yet froquents Dan- 
cing-Schools as much as the greateft Beau in the City: He is really a comical entertaining Bu£* 
foon, and will play more divertmg&Trijp^s th?n a ^Jopkeyn he has put in the price of a Cafter, 
and ’tis pity but ,his Wifhes fhou’d iucceed^ tori’me afraidhfs Trade will not fupply his Extra- 
vagancies 3 an^l fhou’d he be forc’d to fhut up fhop, and abfcond, the Town Wou’d be robbed 
of ig^chidfeft piyrfion^ . ^ - y | ^ l f ’ " " ■ §% 

XIII. A Wlimpc|i Old Don, who was in hops of Being riiade a Jud^e, whole Wife and Daugh- 
ters, to improve Their Gtntili^, are Tafely gone loTivi. at^t-’othei?' end, of the Town ;| }ie was 
very ddirous his Daughters fhould put into the Lottery, but they confidering the Proverb, fan- 
cy’d thek .Father .wou’d havf better lucky )ie has ventur’d two ShilKngs, and if he wins, defigns 
to buy. another pair pf Hprfds,'"that bis Family; may appeaf greater than their Neighbours, and 
ride to HidelVarkin d Coach and four. ‘ : % OJ liW rfo? bi 1 ... J 

XIV. A ridiculous, bliAk-ey’d Feilow, Prenrice to;a; Linen-Draper, not half a Mib from the 
d^rti choke in Cornhill, three Prim-creatures of the fame Trade” near Bow1 Churchy in Mourning -for 
their Miftrefs, arid are forc’d; to go / to Mee:tings; oh Sundays, contrary ; to their Conferences. 
About' a dozen more of the ’Ifrile $tainp; ;With a i jo.^pfuce Things in Natural Wiggs, from 
TautS: Church Tard and Ludgate HiU^ all great Dancers at Tancras, IJlTngton and Lambeth: Wells^ 
haye put. iif thidr Six-pence a-piece,. and impiore for Fortune, for the Almanack prortiifing fair 
Weather, they refolve to be . very merry this Summefi' to .the great deftrudlion of Cheefecakes* 
and Bottle'Ale. a '>r'2 zm a, 5^! -4 vj mL^Sirm wfcttsQ'i&n 

s tXV. A young Man in hisNowo Hair, very fair%and yifibly ufes;Art, is, or lately was, Gerk to. 
afr Attorney m^ Cheapfide, wears a blew Cloak tb hide his old fafhion’d Coat, never iwears no 
other Oath, but ( Cads-carfe, ) ^ndis dcfp^rarely in love with a ChambepMaid r He has put itv 
all he hasV arid is feally an Obj€Qr of Forturie’s Charity. - - . A iinp oi >}{ 
v XVL About-^a dozen or two of French Brokers, that frequent Franck\ Coffee-houfe, and fec- 

iiig the Propofals harig up, hfiye every one put in Totnewhat fpr a fancy ’twbu’d have been a 
bete fapcXto have kept their Money"3 however they are^ all bent upon* their Benefit Tickets* 
andratherthan get nothing, will be willing to take Guineas at 22. d ; ; 

if*the Proverb be true,Kthcfe are all likely to have Benefit^ tho* none; are to; be. accounted 
4 „v;| • 1 r wife that put into JL^pt juries. If Peoplo meet to Game, every one lays down, an equal 

. vriT; 0 Stake, and has’ an equal Charide for the Money 3 : but the Definition of a Lottery is this: 
"dfouri perfons aire‘ together,' One prpduceth Dice, the other Three lay down a Crown a 

dviv ^ mkceri the QWnetbP thence7 cfees- Wp oneGrowri,- and the Three Perfonsthrow for c.-ui v • ysm udj 

dy ' • ' '>* . v. ‘ C‘-'; >•<>,»£f w;: L. :.:a iJ t 2 .f JOB 
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